The Gift of Health
Many of us don’t take the time
needed to refresh and rejuvenate
out minds, bodies and spirits.
Imbalances in your life can
manifest health problems that
could plague you daily. Our goal
is to help you realize and relieve
these imbalances, providing you
with much-needed peace.

Whole
Life
Integrations‰

The Wholistic approach to
healing offered by Daniel Reiher
incorporates both ancient and
modern methods. Our blending
of spiritual consciousness and
professional health training
promotes rapid results in
profound states of relaxation,
spontaneous insights into, and
relief from, the causes of stress,
pain, tension patterns and
limitations in your life.
We offer customized sessions by
appointment.
Gift Certificates available.
How good do you want your life
to be?

High Level Wellness
Full Self Expression
Whole Life Integrations‰
1-877-TRU-SELF
www.wholelifeintegrations.com

Maximum Performance

What can Whole Life Integrations‰ do for you?

Health & Happiness
• Experience your life full of joy,
mastery, aliveness and purpose.
• Heal, transform, grow, and
expand your life’s potential while
releasing stress, physical pain,
and spiritual limitations caused
by stored emotions.
• Enjoy self-empowered living, a
deep centered calmness, a clearer
sense of self, increased energy,
peace of mind, security and joy
beyond judgment and time.
• This work results in greater
aliveness and wholeness by
empowering your own natural and
innate inner resources.

Our Services:
• Daniel performs safe, gentle, and noninvasive procedures. In most instances,
you remain fully clothed.
• Daniel offers Advanced CranioSacral
Therapy, 2 massage forms, opening,
charging and balancing of internal
energy pathways, structural balancing
as well as 34 years of experience in the
human potential movement.

Relief For:
• Headaches
• Chronic Stress Patterns
• Low Energy
• Lower Back Pain
• Deep Tissue & Muscular
Pain
• Sleep Disorders
• Chronic Irritability
• Digestive Disorders
• Stored Emotions
• Hyperactivity
• Whiplash Trauma
• Birth Trauma
•

TMJ Disorder

Each session is designed for your needs
and goals for health.
We offer special support and coaching for
stressed-out professionals!

Training & Skills
Drawing on sources of higher well-being
has been Daniel’s unique life purpose. For
over 34 years, Daniel has studied and
practiced with both spiritual masters and
professionals in scientific applications
and methodologies from the world over.
Daniel was the first in Michigan to
train in Advanced CranioSacral Therapy
at the Upledger Institute.
Daniel is also an Usui and Karuna
Reiki Master, studied Pre-Med, Jin Shin
Jyutsu, Polarity, is nationally certified
in Bach Flower Remedies, Western
Massage, Breakthrough Integration
Technology, Renewal, Nuat Thai (Thai
medical mat massage), Chi Nei Tsang
(Taoist abdominal organ healing and
stress release), Johrei healing, Theta
Healing, Muscle Energy Technique,
Nutrition, Light Body Integration, The
Ministry, Christed toning and entity
release and more!
This wide background in the healing
arts, both ancient and modern, shows his
desire for results in the deepest levels of
your life.
Daniel gratefully acknowledges and thanks his
teachers for their lifelong dedication, hard work and
generosity.

